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Otto KtpublwtM Wfl Kwj ct-

IS AlSO SLATED

TAT CONVENTIOIT-
TUJU WEEK

tM6t 3 6 May the
state convention meets here

o Toeartsy and Wednesday wt-
NNOMi condition Thi i toe

t the loss of Senator Hanna who bad
ftttcnfe these gatherings for a score
et lAr aaer4emfated them for the
peat decade Thfe wo no one is su
fjrMneJy master In plate of Hanna
there fa a grouP of leaders Instead of
CfMpffaHr into Hann QUIte the

JJiltitM candidates who are
Mratiiof the results of councils

f war and eonlerences of peace The
ty veaUons that selected dele
i to tbi atate convention adopted

jUUIoM of respect to Hanna in ad
it of taW gathering This ac
fi the was without prec-
e4if the death of other Ohio sen

are tit delegate In the eon
A large majority Is affiliated

wit what te called the old Hanna
00 that there la no doubt outeesrrerrtlen being controlled bygovernor Derrick George B Cox and

Senator who with Senator For
sjkew will fee the delegates at to
fee lttpMcan national convention at

J Lwis C Laylin one of the old
h gur4 te a candidate for a
tana for secretary of atate
fear had planned to oppose

with the third term weapon but
ha Wen abandoned What is
I the old Hanna guard will
i the ticket and the delegates the

tatter Foraker
ef harmony and in deference to Presi

4W0 principal contention is for ecu
of control of the organ

tsjfcrloa ad it is conceded that Oov-
r Herriek who will he both

an permanent chairman of
the wUl bt reelected as
tile Ohio member of the national com-
mittee Dick will be
Vtrcloeted chairman of the state exec

committee so that the old RnaMsjSBUmi is assured of continuance
men wUl write the

Slfttforn end while there is no indi-
cation now of nay concessions except inmaking Senator Foraker one of the
delegates at l ge HfeNriek Cox Dick
tan Feraker will be named unanimous1
If to one resolution or motion as the

bUr fow and only tree for all
wffl be for alternate at large and
r place on the state ticket

m a

New York Press
Baboon was chuckling as he and hJs

For the test tea rein
yelp have had something your
and now suddenly you keith

I dent want to
a secret in my booe said

after chockim setae more
nber the counterfeit foment

Puce that I got toot winterIts the only money you ever
succeeded in saving

Its june gave It to the cashier
an the restaurant

accidentm it in eojd Mood I lave
been thinking alt doing it for a long

w your conscience permit you
ell a thing v-

Thats worst of it Every time-
I about it it seeing to make my
conscience feel better We hare been
patretrtsing that reecauraat oa ooca-
omno for a year The has
give M veal in the chicken salad cod-

a ifl the deviled crabs chicory in
nd water in the cream

1MM his been reaaen for sue

nave had evidence that would
any Jury After I had given
cent piece with some lead in-
to be ashamed or myself but

t It may have been contrary
the United States

it was poetic justice

pall or Hay
Philadelphia Press

brand new typo of spelling bee to-

rt at the clubs and it is-
to fame when a party of men
nt around a bit tafeie in

oooaoot the losers are tuck
0jimm or whatever form of re
uie t to mot in demand One

take letter d the
next to him think of same

ord with i and a
nottnces aloud the second letter of that
wood weHl say r the third person
i l it up there and thinks of an

word fregmnliia ttb dr liesay e The next might

lie next person to in a hole for un
bjt gives as the next letter one

which a part of a word ho to
Vatttek Ho might say emt if ho
4n tile a xt man would ohanensjo him

the next man would
a word spelled
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nee Number one takes
two takes r three takes o-

r tftke u five taps sixV f d seven to forced to take
loo If seven dooM haret of any word except

he might have stuck someone beyond
kim This new IB creating quite
a furore and is a afterdinner

and eauoao muck hard thinking
fun but H shows up the poor spell
terribly

St Ijduto Republic
the visit of Maraojs Ito to America
pall an incident in which the

poitoliod qhtef and an
fnexpfrienced St Paul newspaper re

the chief stars It hap
ito was in the Unitad

The seeretary a mem-
tke Jaftmnese house of lords and
f dipioaiat who was educated
Hok German universiUw re
the repot tor who woo oent by

ctty editor to eever Ho visit to St-
il

nwofMM r man Me write news
UoMMea mar uta vely ill H bet-
tor You began the r
sjofloir to the ecretarys amuoem M-

fJNt the latter wa equal to the occa

mirely Mar
bled

him leave
07jfelke not better Aviiy atchee-
leefi Doctor him iee

toddV You Si vpr-

e iliurvlew procv 1d this way
at us termination iho secretary

with a tvinkie in his ejp rnai ko-
dfhe marquis i greatly fatigud by

kl ard sous iourney but
But iif reporter had fled
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CHINAS TRADE

IS WCftEA

Flowery Kinfdom Waki Up

From ihniiltr if tnMM

WEST HATES

BATTLE OP BTJJjr 51 7 TO BE
FOUGHT OVBm AOAXIT

Special to The Herald
Washington May

of commerce and labor has cum
leted a report on the foreign trade

of the Chinese empire in 1903 which
states that this year surpassed all pre-
vious record reaching the enoimeua
amount of SMfMOJOO Harvests in
China were abundant last year and
helped to recoup the losses from flood
and druuth and war in the years juut
preceding The silk rop in midChina
however la reported as a disastrous
failure and affected adversely bal
anee of export business Forty years
ago half the exports consisted of silk
and sIlk products while now this item
i only 35 per cent of the total Tea
how the greatest increase in exports

Not only did the quantity increase but
the prices realised are higher so that
the 1W3 export value Itt r
cent lews preceding year Ovt

to increased demand from Awierica
exports of mattings increased nearly f0
per cent Opium shows the largest in-
crease in imports

Manufactured cotton good found a
ready market in China until within the

two or three years but it is stat-
ed that now over 50 cent of the cot-
ton goods are made in that country-
It is significant that Japan is increas-
ing its lead over all other countries In
trade with China both in exports and
Imports
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Dislike Tor Hitchcock
Western member of congress are

completely out ef patiecee with the
secretary of the interior who seems to

a delight in interposing
obstacles to measures and plans tend-
ing to promote the growth of western
Interests In the matter of opening
various Indian reservations to settle-
ment the interior department adminis-
tration has constantly and persistently
delayed and endeavored to frustrate
all effort The recent defeat of the
efforts to open the Wind River Wyo
reservation was duo to the obstacles
Imposed by the secretary of the Inte-
rior who secured the aid of eastern
Democratic members of the Indian
committee to accomplish the defeat of
the bilL Ci ajninan of Colo-
rado is the latest to run u against the
arbitrary action of the secretary of
the interior Mr Hogg ha been trying
to secure for one of his constituents
living at AlamOS Colo a mining lease
on some lands In the Navajo Indian
reservation the fact
that similar have been granted
to residents of eastern stale the sec-
retary refuses to grant Congressman
Hag request One of the re-
ferred to granted several years
ago to Hon George F UacT now a
member of congress from Vounaylva-
nia and this Haw i UU In force
Congressman Hogg threaten to go on
the warpath constituent i
given the same privilege by the

department a have been extended
to PennsylvanIans

Will dot Tfmuej lack
An act pawed in the dosing dayS of

the recent of congress will en-
able many western states and terri-
tories to gather la from the general
government substantial sums of money
which will be to the natMTO of rot
vet The in question directs the
Secretary of the to allow in
the settlement of claim for reimburse-
ment now on file in the office of the
auditor of the war department
item or part thereof as have been
disallowed In the consideration of va
noire state ch lmo for the reason that
they appear to have been for store
furnished or expenses Incurred or
transportation furnished after troops
raised by the states had been
tered Into the service the United
84010 The certiBjoate of the govern-
or of any ouch state or territory that
such expense were incured In good
faith for sole purpose ef aiding the
United State ralotstg organisa
tion and l
troops shall be held to be v4Bcient to
authorise the final settlement and
payment in full of suck claims for re-

imbursement This set will enable
states and territories which raised
troop for the SpanishAmerican war
to receive funds to reimburse them for
transportation equipment and pay of
such troops after the date of their
muster into service of the general
government Thus amounts run from

2000 to fl oq varying with the num-
ber of tate troops furnished

On Monday lent with simple but im-
pressive ceramooy the statues of

Sam Houston and General
B Austin were placed in Statuary hell
of the capitol These statue woreted to the State the
state of Texas and sre Intended to
commemorate two of
the early men of Tones The statues
were made In Italy and were

Ton who aided taoermtendent-
U4ot Woods in placing the statue to-

pdsition Key Is a niece of Na-
poleons famous field marshal and
devoted her talent to art
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By a provision of the army app
pjrlatlon blU oassed at recent ses-

sion of all of the State and
territories not already will i c-

able to secure assignment from j

war deportment of a retired regular
army officer tar duty as an iiotru r
of the state or tfwritoriul militia Her

rat tweny uch officers were
available for this duty and the service
wee thus limited to the larger states
The recent legislation broadens the
law oo that the secretary of war may
assign retIred officers fur duty In all
of the states and territories upon the

with the consent of the officers select
led The duties of the officers thus
detailed will be to aid in recruiting and j

organizing the national guard act s
military attaches to the governor
serve upon courts martial courts of
inquiry hoards and perform other
staff duties officers while so
assigned will receive the full pay and j

allowances their respective
These details are much sought after by
retired army officer vho think they
have not outlived the days of their
usefulness for the duties will b light

land instead of receiving retired pay

Th war dfparimen i riyiv tllllu up
the vacancies In positions in
several states Per Wyoming an ap-
plication been made for detail
of Captain John A Lockweod retired
and it i likely he will be given the
detail F r Colorado Brigadier Gener-
al Charles of San Francisco

considering several aria In connec-
tion with the san Cor Utah

Old Lie Penaioa Order
Commissioner Ware of the pensIon

bureau has b pr in recoipt of so
iraiy jmummuatioua troni qJd aoidicri
and attoHieys a to the construction

tc of the ruling
b 13 to becomfe effective-

on providing that when a
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claImant has passed the age of f3
years he i entiUed to tc per
pcnsiSd after B years 8 after
ibid sftet 7S 12 per mouth L

has l 5ua the foUowing circula
This order is confined to claims

filed under section 2 of the act of June
27 1890 as amended by the act of May
7 1906 by officer and enlisted men ftthe army nuT and marine eorV Of
the United States who served ntaty
days or mnre during the war of ttrc
rebellion and were honorably dis-
charged and who are partially or
wholly incapacitated from earning
their support by manual labor within
the meaning of said acts

Said order in no way changes the
provisions of existing laws but simply
operates as a rule of evidence fur the
guidance of this bureau in determining
ratings to which i applicants ace r
titled under section 2 of the sol re-
ferred to Pension allowed under ttfd
acts whether affected by Order OK
not fs not in addition to pension at
lowed under any other law as the law
specifically prohibits payment of
more than one pension to the same

over the same period
The effect of the order on t

having pensions already will only be to
IncrPapp such pension up to g
limit if the pension already allowed i
below that amount

A pensioner receiving a smaller
rating under the general laws ttian he-
N entitled to under said acts

which pension h will draw a 4ipayments made under the old tei-
ratr covering tho same period tHtl-
ianifd in the ne v certiflcate will be-
dfduftPd from first payment made
under the latter

The order has no application to
claims SUed by or in behalf pf widOB

children dependent parents or
dependent brothers and sisters

Neither does it apply to clafpt
based upon service in the Mexican war
Indian wars the regular army or navy
prior to or subsequent to the war of
the rebellion the SpanishAmerican
war or the Philippine insurrection
but Is confined solely to the claim of

enlisted men of the army
navy or marine corps of the United
Slates wJio served ninety days and
wjnre honorably discharged
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The freer s iil not benefit acting as-
sistant or contract surgeons provost
marshals deputy prOvost marshals or
enrolling officers who may have
rendered service during the war of the
rebellion as such persons are no pen
sionable under the provisions of ie act
of June Iftt

A declaration stating that a claim
ant is C2 3 or 76 years of age as the
case may be i sufficient allegation in
applying rot pension

Boll bin oer Again
The battle of Bull Run again to be

fought but this time will flow
but sweat The army maneuvers will
this year be transferred from Portland-
Me to Manassae Virginia and it is
the intention of the war department
to use the Bull Hun battlefield as a
field upon which to retrace as minutely
aj possible the movements of the con
federate and the union armies There
have been but few alterations in the
general make up and characteristics of
Manassas since the rear guard of Gen-
eral Popes army fell back to Wash-
ington Railroad lines and roads
which afforded the old combatants
their only methods of transportation
other than that afforded by the coun-
try roads have not changed

Major General Henry c Corbin com-
manding the division of the Atlantic
will be In supreme command Lieuten-
ant General Adna B Chaffee of
stajr whose actual fighting service in
Cuba the Philippines and China in
the last few years is still fresh in mind
will with staff observe the

Military of foreign
governments will observe the move-
ment of the troops It is anticipated
that so large a crowd will attend as

Octatol ttat they may interfere w4th
oOMful ewying out of the

plans outlined People will oome to
Washington from Philadelphia Balti-
more and New York It is the inten-
tion to have battle Bale plee the
first week in September In addition-
to the regular troops refills e
Maryland Pennsylvania Virginia and
the District of Columbia will take part
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Continued from Psge 1

It I reported that test British warships

the Kalmun
paper explain that his long silence
is due to his having been warned not
to proceed north of the CbefooChe
mutpo line until further notice He

the Mace on the Vain to
sias change of plan the decision to
hold the river and the frenzied
then made at the eleventh hour to
prove the defective position

that th Japanese caught the
Jtufotsn in a state of transition 1-

corresponden t expresses the opinion
that the main interest in the near fu-
ture will center around Port Arthur

Affairs at Port Arthur Up to
Thursday

St Petersburg May 15 The em-
peror has received the following report
from Viceroy Ale i dated May 14

I keg respectfully to communicate
to your report from Rear
Admiral Wittseeft on the state of at
fairs at Port Arthur from May 6 to
May IS The report was brought by
express runner train Daohichao station
oft the eve of the second interruption
of communication by the enemy It
follows

The enemy squadron composed of
ironclads cruisers and torpedo boats
appeared off Port Arthur 3 and
continues to blockade without under-
taking active operations-

The work ir
elude Csrvttch Rfivixan i
ceeded with unabated energy and with
every success

During an examination of the
roadstead and fairway at the spot
where the battleship Pohifda was

l y a mine wi found one of tbe
defense mlnos which had been

exploded by the force of the hurri-
cane

Concentration of Japanese For An-

other Battlo
Bt Petersburg May 15 A state-

ment by the admiralty covering events
at Port Arthur from May to 12
was received by the emperor at Turk
oye Zelo tonight shortly before hte de-
parture for MOSCOW The situation
then is considered satisfactory us the
dispatch abouii the confiJeute and pre-
paredness of Rear Admiral
up to the second cutting of communi
cation with Port Arthur

The fact that the Russians discov-
ered another Japanese mine in almost
the exact sput whore the battleship
Pobedia was injured ts taken a evi-
dence of the great thoroughness with
which the Japanese must have carried
out their mining operations on April U

The military movements which have
been officially reported are considered

of minor importance in themselves
nut thy Induau i par thins for a

uvtertnineo concentration by the Jap-
anese against Lao Yang

The RtiEsky Invalid the army organ
PS ye believe that two Japanese
divisions are moving frow
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DAY DP REST

Cottftr c

PULPITS FILLED BY VISITORS

MANY ASPIRANTS FOB VACANT
BISHOPRICS

Angelas May 15 Today wee
by the delegates to the

Methodic general conference as a day
of rest after s week of continuous

either of the conference or of the
various committees While enough
visiting btthopw and ministers volun

their services to the pulpit sup
vi committee to fill every Protestant
pulpit in thy city and suburban towns
at both morning and evening services
Iho great body of delegates rented and

J d over the events of yesterdays
of the confcrence

rinons by the following bishops

Warren at Boyle Height M E
church Bishop D H Moore Centen-
nial M K church Bishop F W
Waroe Boyle Heights evening Bish-
op J H Vincent Vincent M B
Church where dedicatory eremontes-
OOle ie aV Bishop Bert Craaston-
Blanchardn hall Bishop Joseph C

First M E church
Alt other Methodist pulpits in the

city and many of other nominations
were occupied by visiting clergymen-
At the First M K church this city
Dr Joseph Berry led a large evangel
iojSl mass meeting and at Simpson
auditorium Dr Frank Mason North
George P Eckman and J W Bashford
made addressee to a large crowd

Hazards pavilion was crowded to
overflowhjsr In the afternoon to listen
to a sermon by Itev Dr Waddy Moss
fraternal delegate the Methodist
church in England and at the same
place this evening there was a meeting-
of the Womans Home Missionary so-

ciety
Talk of the Delegates

The happenings at yesterdays ses-
sion of the general conference when a
vote was taken upon the retirement of

bishops furnished a live topic of
discussion among tbe delegates today
The general opinion of the delegate is
that wben the report is presented to-
morrow morning it will show a decided
majority In favor of the report of the
episcopacy committee recommending
the retirement of Bishops Vincent
Walden Andrews Mallalieu and FOB
The prompt and determined manner
in which the subject was put through
the conference yesterday in the face of
strong efforts to postpone definite ac-
tion until Monday was much com-
mented upon There are a certain num-
ber ef delegates especially th
laymen who are disposed to crttlei
the manner in which the five aged
bishops were deprived of their high of-
fice but the leaders seem to feel re-
lieved that th most unpleasant duty
of the conference has been perforated
and that the way is now clear to take
up other pressing and important legis
lation

Election of Bishops
It is Quite likely that the election of

eight possibly more bishops will take
place during the present wOoL The
day has riot been decided upon but it
is generally believed that it win be
Wednesday or Thursday

Other matters that will come before
the conference this week are Action ef
the Methodist church upon divorce
consolidation of the various branches
of the book concern lisait the tmup-

i A I A t Jt

retard in the flatter St
viz dancing card theatre
going etc and many other matters
that have been brought up in memor
iSj from district

The of candidates for btim
dOne honors strew no less
than thirtyfive names are now men-
tioned in this connection

Feng ClKQg on Liao Yang
The presence of a large force dl-

aitiltery at Sid sheik flfttrfiyei-
nHe est of Ftng
may indicate a Japanese intention oi-

fUons which probably is now included
in a quadrangle bounded by eon

Wang Cheng and Antnn-gvaneg lines are probably connected
with Japanese base through Chan
taJtgsy on the road leading to Pltsewo
and WIJu and

eref more serious than the more num-
ber engaged indicate It is feared
that flying columns of brigands wilt

serious menace ta tlie K t
also commun tions and will not teH-

to 4ndte the whole Chinese population
to covert acts If they are convinced
that the Japanese are making a win
alaf light

sarm rum AUEXIEXFT-

Hyopathjii Dole JTet aod lis Or

Part May 1C The correspondent in
St Petersburg of the Echo de Partsaps the general staff considers the
blockade of Port Arthur as
ant The correspondent adds that he
i informed that the railway been
destroyed since May 14 over a distano
of twentyeight miles General Koro-
natkln he declares seems more con
fldent though it aspearo that be
has a serious difference with Viceroy
Atexieff who has complained in a tde
pram to the emperor which did not
pass through the hands of the military
censorship that Kuropatkin does not-

ed his orders or advice It i the
ritera desire that

sole head of military operations
The feeling in St Petersburg the

corrBJK ndent says H strong against
Sweden on account of the precaution-
ary measures taken by that power in
mining harbors

It is rumored here hat submarine
boats have bcMi bought by Japan to
lay in ambush in the road-
stead wiiich already has been mined
tat the passage of Rear Admiral Re
jeatvenskys squadron Every precau-
tion will be taken

According to an evening paper the
Japanese are using improved torpedoes
Invented by a frenchman named
Remy whn offered his invention to the
Russian embjisti when war was
threatened but with a refusal sold

Japanese is said to be
now in Japan

ATTACKED ANJT-

Tf mall Bodies of Cossacks Operating-
in Korea

Seoul May 15 6 p m Reports have
Won received here that 450 captured
Russian officers and men will shortly
be despatched from Yongampo to
Mail Japan

The prefect of Tok Chong wbteb
town hi two days march nOrtheast of
Anju reports that 7 0 Cossacks ar-

rived there the afternoon of May S-

and commandeered provisions forage
and native ponies and In several in-

stances foizprt money Th villagers
led to the hills

On the morning of May 9 the Rus-
sian advanced to Karehong from
whtefc vlt hey attacked Anju

n h ittefl outrages Upon the women
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CONVENTION IN

HIS H0i STATE

DELEGATES

INDICATIONS POIHt TO A
O9KTZST

Santa Crn Cat May 15 The
ocraftte state convention will meet here
tomorrow to elect delgates to the na-
tional convention All interest totters

the Oiiesttons of endorsing the can
bim R Hearst for the
of instructing the Cal

ifornH delegation to vote for him atSt l As California is practically
Mr Hearsts hOme state his lieuten-
ants have been making strenuous ef

to control the convention andthey claim that success has rewarded
their efforts but their claims are dis
puted hs the ant factions It
fs ceie fed that tbe 6au Francisco dei-
egatio kof Itt members hold the bal-
ance of fxm r but what the men from
the metropolis will do has not yet been

It is believed that tin ques-
tion of control will be immediately de-
cided in the fight for chairman

Tmj orTy Chairman
The selection of candidates for temporary chairman was made tonight

Former Lieutenant Governor William
J Jeter of Santa Cruz has been chosen
as representative of the Hearst forces
and F H Goutd of San Francisco will
receive the suffrages of those opposed-
to instructing the California delegation-
to support Congressman Hearst The
selection of candidates for chairman
is the only substantial development to
night Both the Hearst and the antis
Hearst factions are very confident
The night was given up to caucuses
and missionary work the result of
which will not appear until the vote
on chairman is counted tomorrow The
indications tonight point to a very
warm contest Some of the delegates
who have been attending Democratic
conventions in California for many
years look forward to the hottest con-
vention in their experience Resolved
down the question over which the bet
tie will wage is this Shall the

to St Louis be Instructed for
Hearst or not Those who favorHem candidacy will listen to noth-
ing but etrslghtont ironbound in-

structions Those who oppose Hearst
put forth the argument that while they
are opposed to Instructing the delega-
tion they are not to the elec-
tion of a delegation the majority of
whom favor the candidacy of Hearst
This will be a question which win be
fought out on the convention floor

Prospective Delafstos
Following the usual custom of giv-

ing the secretaryship to the county
where convention is held George J
Clay of San Franetsoo will be elected
assistant secretary Among those men-
tioned for delegate at large td the
national are D M Delmaa
of Banta Clara M F Tarpey of Ala-
meda W H of San Francisco
F H Gould of San Francisco

The district delegates will be W B
Bewltt Slokiyou Thesjtas Bain Hmn-
botdt 4 Commatti
Pea Sacrastiento J Hurley Sacramen-
to K F Cochran Matin J S Ahoy
feline J M Hicks Santa Clara D
8 Swing Fresno T C Butler Mon-
terey George Coalts San Joaquin Dr
Bcheilmann J N McCarthy R F
Garner aaif sttrmardlno W A Sherp
hard Ventura

It is not eapsjuted ths t the conven-
tion will complete its bfesHteas before
Tuesday Tomorrow will be consumed
In forming org

ai it

emrD POS ST ILOTCTJL

New York May 15 Representative
of Swis French Turkish and Portu-
guese newspaper arrived today on tOo
teomohip La Bretagne They will at-
tend tile cjoagfoss at St Louis

broke open the local 441 freed the
prisoners and killed the killer and vii

Ftfur Tonghak loaders have been
executed at Chonju capital of North
ChvHado Korea

Japaj Army Eas iTsaost Beached

Uao Yang May M Saturday The
Japanese army In southern Manchuria
10 marching steely evldsntly being de-

sirous of remaining In close touch with
the reserves Tbt movemeat i aimed
putty at but chiefly at Lies
Tan The Japanese force is only
forty mite from Use Yang

The Russian treof are in excellent
health and spirit1 and anxious to do
duty The inspiring sounds of the
Rusalatv eddies enters reecho
through Liao Yang the whole day
varied by tIN piuie of th band of
freshly arriving regiments

Genoral Kuropatkln While making
an the hospital said to
a wounded Japanese guardsman

I visited your country and saw very
justive people NOW I am convinced
that you are excellent soldiers and I

proud to meet such a gallant foe
o this the gvardsclfcn said My na-

tion wanted war WIll light to the
but it i Japans Rus-

sia is vulnerable here

Xarsudevs Trapsed oy rfessiorlii
Speared and Killed

Liang Tao Saturday May 14 de-
layed in Chinese

are becoming bolder and are caus-
ing much trouble to the Russian out
poOls A of at noon of
May 13 attacked the1 coal mines on the
branch line stat of Yangtat station ten
naUe north of Liao Yang The mines
which supply the whole railroad were
guarded by 3M riflemen and 100 Cos

In a flerce fight the Russians
repelled the bandits and then charged
them the bandits fleeing to the hills
and to three neighboring villages The
troop surrounded villages and
demanded surrender of the bandits
The surrender was at first refused but j

fearing that the Russians would de-
stroy weir homes the villagers finally
revealed the hiding places of the fu-
gitives The bandits with the
desperation of entrapped rats and fifty
of them were speared and killed The j

Russians suffered no loss
Among seventeen prisoners taken by j

the troops were two Japanese officers
who had escaped from the Russians
Ope of the bandits taken prisoners eon

by the Japanese whom they were sup-
plying

JUMB riffii Tf TROOPS

Jbossia Smperor Cheered by
Departing Legions

St Petersburg May Tsarkoye
Zelo today emperor the empress
and Grand Duk Michael the heir pre-
sumptive said farewell to the troops
who are about to start for the far east
The empress accompanied the troops
as far as the pavilion in the palace
grounds where the royal party re-
ceived the officers net noncommis-
sioned officers

The troops then passed before the
BOviiien in of which they were
Jftefwarss drawn up Thf boldlers-

i lUKtkly OB the approach of the
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emperor who w4sh ith
Godspeed The ceremony wm very
quieti carried out

The emperor almost Immediately
strf il on a journey which will occupy
the next nine days in which nine Dif-
ferent points the ceremony of bidding
farewell to

Hfr
made but the rattway off
been notified Of t e

rnsojii ast y millie the
railway in

CZARS visnp n pttw
Will Probabl-

Mopcow 15 TIre ej peror rfi

cities In the
province at MOBOOW and Kbarkoff
where he Wdiar ell
to the Divisions of the Seventh
army corps w fcb have been
at theb vaiok an
to start for the front

When returning to St Petersburg the
emperor will probably bJ sl Moacow
to pray at the of in
the ScrgiuB monastery tanfiore vic-
tory for Roraian arms

The people have been looklag for
ward with keen pieauir to this visit
of the em lMf Tfrer e o war
broke Out emperors journey will
over almost ft miles Troops
already linns 4he road to insure the
safety of tho Imperial precau-
tion al ays observed whoa this cm-
pror travels v

Besjnrros Xobillxed
St Petersburg May 161 Grand Duke

Vladimir tqdajr inspected ten compa-
nies of the men of the second reserve
who are called up whenever mobilisa
tion brings the first reserve into the
active army TO the umber of IJot
the men paraded through Krasnoye
Solo sixteen miles from St Petersburg
where the guards are encamped They
afterward practiced at the rifle range
and made an average of per cent of
hits As it has been fifteen years since
the men saw active service the grand
duke was highly pleased with the show
war made

SHOUT WAJt STQXXES
St Petersburg May li A 4ats ura

her of stage guns were dispatched from
here to the far east Saturday

Lies Yang May 15 The Japanese
officers who shot an spies be-
queathed li O to the Russian Rod Cross
in consideration of the kind treatment

Liao Yang May 14 Fa-
ther Stephen TicoerbackoftsXy
priest who earriod tbe cross at t
battle of the YaJu tad who was wo1
ed by two bifiiets throjUgh the chest
while leading th heroic charge of
regiment and who has been awarded
the officers crass of the Order of St
George has left here tot

In Sic Customarj Tangle
Catearo Tribune

Somebody Una left a neatly tied
package In the car seat rem rlEed

but I didnt it
up when I cam out I remembered It
was tile 1st of April

Catch anybody fooling you assent-
ed Mr Mmkinbrake with a but of
geniality Youre too old a bird to be

bm ah entirely too smart I mean
youve seen too manp April fool days
to to hm they cant play such
games know on thats
had o much exn ri that knows whats
what you It might have
beep worked on some glddy er young
thing who of course Im not saying
that you you kJ w or anyway I
should think they could tell by looking-
at you though that Isnt exactly what

what I mighty outlook for golf
this wring famt it

Keep your eye on Castilla

i
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r C Schraxuxn Gives tfuaratttee Bo ad
With Miona NataKO Cure For
Djspepaia

F C 8c4iramm baa m arrancrm 9
to sell Miona the Mona digest u

in a new aid herto unh r i
furnishing a guarantee bond with

every e

ARANTKE QND
In purchasing a 5 X h of Mlon4the purer is r n ted to ha

this u rtau e sgri by F
Bchramui fs his per ti agreemev
to refund n return o-

riOpty bvs if sib so cur
dyspepRia and all KI II ten irouhi
Signed F v SCHRAMM-

F C 8hrinnm will gi
with every c box or
You run no risk in buyH

This everyone may h

the above t ud-

iona he sf s-

Miona
e faith in t la

cure for dyji Mio
Id under a positive KIante to r

money i do all t
claimed for It

Everyone who is troii d with d
sia headache distress u tor eating

or loss of apiOtito r w

losing wight and in u runflown
lion should take iuaranu b
P C Schramm nmmenre th
Miona at his risk nrn nbsrlng tfc

all that i ctahn d for it
b F f Sfhramm druggist

Main and First Bouth street
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TMMtSATUMtTI-
OWlK Pails lib Days

Savoie May JlL Ga 16

IA Jaae L Champagne
Savoie JuneS Jtiie U0

La Tourain June
New modern gigantic twiaPere rin

express steamers naval officers BM
war discipline companys vcow ul ti
trains 4 hour
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Merchants Protective Association
118119124lftfi Commercial Block

Francis G Luke General Kfr
Some people dont like us

President

Accident

3ri isK 2fund ef Caiiloraift
Alliance of
Vortikocm of 3glam-
JUyal Bxeijufif ef Lo n Bsjlii 807884

The Healthiest Water
In the Untied States is the

ORIGINAL MANITOUBot-
tled wttfc Own GOJU Call for it All Drug 8 stoa sAd Barskajadlo it

LIQUOR CO

The high hell with old
W1d of it
Uftl mineral water at the

perfeetienYou eaa ptt-
1M at every good

club and on tM-
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